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Thousand Timers Report
. ed Missing Cstsiiro-

phe Ocean on Hofc-
krido Mad

Tokyo, May 25..A mountain lake .

released by an eruption from a .long
inactive volcano crater, caused the

greater part of the death and destruc¬
tion which followed yesterday's re¬
sumption of activity in Mount Tp-
kachi, in central Hokkaido, northern¬
most of the principal islands of Ja-

pan. .-w: q
The governor of Hokkaido reported

today to the home minister that^MPp
dead and more than 200 injured had*
been removed from the mass of mud,
lava and rocks precipitated from the

long slumbering crater. Beside* these,
_

about 1,000 farmers of the .¦.ptglf1
opened agricultural district around j
the mountain are missing, and it is an- I

possible to tell how many of these !

may have been buried alive- in the
floods of water and mud.

Peasants" of the Tokachi district
were not without warning, for on

May 4 the volcano began rumbling
and many fled from the region. "Yes¬
terday there came three violent eeup- J
tioas, tearing out the eraierwalls and
allowing the lake to pour through the
sides of the mountain, inundating
several villages, drowning villagers
and covering 10,000 acres of rice
fields with mud. Landslides on the

^

steep slopes added to the destruc-
{

tion. - \
Belief measures are under way. 1

Two hundred doctors and nurses are j
attending the injured, whfln 800 Ej
members of the local young nmn'a as¬

sociation, a nation wide organisation,
^

are assisting. -v
Two miles of the Knshiro railway

running west of the nvountam^^ve
as literally a sea of mmL

FAKMVILLE^NKrr MUSICAL
ATTRACTION l&tfBfG ON

FRIDAJ JjUGHT, JUNE

Make your i ij^gemeats now to ate
"Roeetime" which will be presented
in Perkins' Hall on Jp» 18th. IMe
attraction will he by fkr the best
to be presented here this spfcaper.-It
will be directed by the Wayne F- Se-
well Co, the people who directed the
"Bachelor's Honeymoon" presented*

. few menthd age by the Parent-Teach¬
ers Association. This attraction wiUt
be presented under the pHgtopirof
the Missionary Society ol M. E.
church. Watch The Enterprise foe-
more detailed inforraatidh- concerning
the. p&y. / ''
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Memonal Approved
For yirgieia Bare

Tte bill was^^t^^wretiy
- riel to be chosm
war. Seqet^aga^ i«iog
% JM fL> meowftslnf ehritlMftiD .Bit uflMiifit rntJlBay* Mo* vVMip^Pw

--

' ~-.lj

Growing good corn ic a fine art t
and not easy, but William Boiatt..1
a fad of-seventeen has it «lo\vi» t.>

perfection. He recently won i *».

ver eup for raising- the he-« ~

in eightsouthern states. 11..
of fanner boys competed.
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'resident Cootidfe Signs the
Bleasire Providing For

FederslContodion
Washington, May 25..The way,

eas prepared today for the erection
){ mi 11 111 " buildings throughout
he country during "the next five
feara when President Coolidge ap- l

>roved the bill authorizing a $166,- :i

100,000 construction program.
Of the total, $15J»W»6 will be 1

ised to complete structures author- J
xed by congress in 1013, when the fl
ash general buildings bill wgfls passed, fl
A total of $50,000,000 is to bemused «

tfl donfress, Vy making *

daS>n of tl» treasury as to where a H
structure it tobe built and bow much SI
i» to be eapemW «i it. !
Mot more than $6,000,000 can beM

expended np""q)iy in any state for 11

In carrying out provisions of the
act, the secretary of the treasury will
frame plans .;. and recommendation^
with the assistance of the postmaster

:fei jie^r*?M^dn^
congress providing pnr *t&UU

fecphbtf 1
£: T> m ChoiniT I

In the opimbn of his home peWJ
not a more worthy m*t ever entered

Mr. Tucker *'8 man of unqaed--!
I}*#* character,

.'aC' "*

[not He ia a man worthy of the

1 «» n ^ «~.l¦ i J ~^i'iulir~* nwri if }10> IS HAfflMll. ua 1
1 fflfl fnl«nlV . (wlvi tfc W ^ vitvwrwj

1l. II thim of hii¦ Miow seems ne. wm oe,

In OpenFor o| J-

he TamiHIe Enterprise With 1800 Other Newspaper!
erne The Country in 1928 To Viciousness of Rntes ,«¦ jj

for nomination between Wm. 6. McAdop of California andOor. A1 '

Smith of New YoA will no doubt be resumed in 18
left off in the famous 1924 convention at New Yorke^Polii
phets are already watering that one of these two will be tl

nominee-for the Presidency in 1928.

M&tim
mit rules in democratic national con-1

Motions now seems certain.
Two*- years ago, previous to the

f924 democratic convention in -New

fork, The. Enterprise, along with

Davis was cheeew^itqfetbe smashr
vp ant! was overwlttljpfd.at the ejec¬
tion- fc nearly \W,1a|h iil-Ajhe party,
and has left sores that are far from

are leading
fiV"v :~T> -:.

" T"

al committee abolish the ses of the
1S28 convention. Governor Smith

if He miuntry.. declaring tie iSS
as entirely foreign to the true spirit
of modern democracy. "

At the outset of th£" 1924 conven¬

tion, McAdoo expressed his opinion
>hjit the rules should be annuliled. At
thafe&ne he held them contrary to the

principles of his party.. But as the
convention warmed up, he abandoned.
& plan to tight? out the issue and;
madfethe rafie for the nomination un-

fcrtt.ttro-tltd, system.
should bo against

the it is not dem*-
pcratic," says \WiDiam -'Randolpfci
Hearst's we# YoJk Morning Ameri-
ean. ;:«*foJui|p repeatedly permitted A

yjLVirt*>- _ tiiiil-nji-rfjtM t flpLtfj '

r W6 ShOUiu 2D011811 tn. lVvO*talfuS

abolish the "^wirfc. ^By

uM
PP° eB ^ I

"I am decided opposed to the *WQ-
thirds rufe $$ is undemocratic, ;;T
have s«W"'for;the majorM*utt, H
ia Jeffersoniam^Ht je rights It la
what we should do next nation¬
al conveij&on." * I
-."^Vincent Dallman, said: to to the
teader of the Ulinois dry denwcr*tfJ
d^laied; '. I

inore undemocratic ;than the t*»- |
thirds and the unit rule in a dejho-j

' 1 "i- una in 111'I 11 'ii i,i 1, 1

.ieacy ' |
"tv
another <m of Vm avN^Pnie^
comedies of tho Wayne P. Sewell Co.

1'1 tfr JLHJ an ir M r?

AttendVShort Coorse^^C
State Ce^e Junel4»19V.

lemonstration clubs by the J
lome agents, wfD atte%' Bhoitj

at State College during

ion agents indicate that the enroll-
nent will be trebled and Mrs. Jane S.
MtcXimmon, who has charge ot this
fflijrk, expects between 15C and 200
.oral mothers. One^^^t^a wr^ I

Sons will bfcrecehwd in th^beitfc*
iays. *

. 03W I
3traction will be gften in ^planning I

^.t'^king^U^ shades other

he 'fyty^ these cwawes wW

I X ^

hea?wtKt-

jujgee tripJ^^rshingtOfc, rt^ct our

Pnntoen£%tfh<l received .,,? fjold
wawl^No wonder she's prouit.

>' ijj^f vrv £>! -r-friffi'-j s$* «t
^hwfctiiy'«fl^#aag&g the

|H0tfr9tf wen-graduating, this year
fcrom Davidson coUjmgJ-fcblCW8 P1"01*-
ably'none more outstanding and more

>J»afofecfltf+Ur.ariditiesntfian Roland
^Paricer, of. Fa^vj^hoJ
I iS^er.jj&Mgrt*!f
many lice^f£e^de§^g|Rta^4he high'
eat honor that has Men paid him was

his election to the presidency of the

^.lfi$J&rary work Parker has been

s^>ar^^^re^*mtd^aM-

.jfrfifo rwhn» of the Reporters' club
and* Wearer of the Golden Snfll; In
Addition he was selected: as one of
m> three men . <» the publications-
board.
"

In. athletics Pfcrhftr has been regu;
l*rl£ on his rfam 'baskeftaflujand
track-teams, while for twpjymrs be¬
ing om J^hf'' varsity track and tennis

squad. Sickness his jonlofc#^5pre-
rented him from making * letter c.i

y#
Parker Ims been a number of the

Al^nt council, the Y. M. C. A. cab-
mot, and the- honorary fraternity
council- He is a member n< fferfol.-
feir^1wa<Ma*3r fraternities Qm»-
cron Delta Kappa, Sigma Upsilon,
¦$m> mgfa.4¥£*i *¦":
mi, Delta P^ Kappa and .International
Relations club (of which he js'nat-
ional vice president.
While doing all this work Parker

has made the

dredths bf ifcik-
Parker is a member cf the Delta

Theto Cbi-FWttrnity, and is one of
the most popular'ttien in college^
,iv .«& *£j
COUNTY BOARD OP: HEAl,T4
SpHSdSsh

At the mwttnfr of th. bo^J t>f
health heWM,, 2t;' th«xh«dth' «f-
Jicer mmie^hm ^soal in re-

Insisted iiv the protection. of chi

the opportunity .to¦>tfthe this.
i* :w.i< « V"' .¦. *-» QL-

ly^ The heofeh department cd^em-
^ ^

'

a! hi
near future in order.to jftipiuiate lis
jt .'. yyAMjiUfl 11 [<¦' dlS'°tld6

f Another natter under discussion
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Continned Dry Spell Already
t Shatters Ail Records lor

11 Pa£ Forty Years.
.

Raleigh, May 26..No prospects of
celief I. from the unprecedented
drought is seen by the locaLweather
bureau for the next few days.
Chances of rain following the temper¬
ature rise predicted for today were

reported as being very slight
Although the draught is continu¬

ing,vfor duration, it has already far
Exceeded all records fur this period
of the year of the Raleigh weather-
bureau which date back forty years.
The dry period, which started in
April, has already caused a deficien¬
cy in rainfall for April and May of
$18 inches; and of 3.67 inches for
the year, his figure is lowered be¬
cause of 8n excess of rain during
January and March. During the last
41, days, but .43 of an inch of rain
has fallen in Raleigh. This was scat¬
tered over a number of showers, any
one of which was little more than
efrouf/h to settle dust.

John Hill Paylor, A
Prominent Farmville

I Lawyer, For Solicitor
^1 V
I Attorney John Hill Paylor, on* of

Pitt county's most promising and
I popular young lawj^rs, of Farmville,
H¦ id this week sending out the following

ldttex to his many friends through-
lout the Fifth Judicial District:
H

May 2D, 1926.
¦ Dear Friend:
I 'Inasmuch as. the date is drawing '

I'njsar when the voters of this .

I. vjill^vote in. the primary on the wari- ..

| ofis candidates lor the various office ;

| j to he filled, 1 am taking this msann

|ifffiddRising--ycm in behalf of my

[cflplfj^hit to"' the eontrarw I iih m

¦ujfK>hands and with the firm purpose,, if

[honored with election-, to give the J
p^plrt ^qa diatrict an ahsdTttte t

I [fiir, impartial and- unprejudiced pOr-

|formahce of the duties attached to"'.'
[this important office. V

I have practiced law in this district
for practically, six years, and without I
lany desire fo boast, I can honestly I

Icomnionwealth" s{ .ids unchallenged. I

ihatb! I

IfoejM and lawlessness, to a more ojr

If lass degree, it ic essential thai: our

[laws and the constitution be strictly I
upheld, in order that the righto and I
security of the people be faunt&ued

If without letup or' slacking.and to this .
I

¦fend, if elected, I |u|^^f;best ef- I

Ik^i^^hct in this election I
¦ many'factions are involved, end dd* I

[to the nature and.importance of this I
l&ffiee, it is imperative that a maj'U ;

I
I \:elected who Win; to the best of his
Uility, serve all of the people-all of ¦

[may for me, ano with best wishes to-

I ward all, I am,

| ¦' ¦> f

Maw^

can recommend' Him in the highest

ZTwVo^athea^eoS«OU|
"totTwillJhe proLt^Tthe'uph^8
ing of the iaw.

m^ORii He is now worshipfuiamas-
My" ^ Jf vlUUlCtj fMfv ^ ic


